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Gty of Portland Wim TaHg Poww-Cas- e

Creani Pri&es

To Correspond
Ms 1 k Board's Increase

" Order Affects Salem
and Portland Noijl. .

;

FOTJoAJU,. ure . JSJU . rcu. nuuu
held today that the tax supervising end conservation-commissio- n

had no right to fix Ux levies or budget Items of tx levy-i- nt

bodies and no leral powers except those ot an advisory ca--
pacity. The fudge-order- ed put back: In --the city.ot-Portland-

's

budget tha-X52$,.- item eliminated by the tax supervising
body. Included inwhtchras 43054)00 lor the restoration of .50
per cent ot the salary cuts taken of city employes two years ago.

Former Eagles Secretary

jPriwce lrewe

"I..

t MEDFORD, Ore.. Jan. 2.-(ff)-v- rrgii o. uuietie, iormer sec-

retary of the local Xagles lodge, received an indeterminate pris-
on sentence of not to exceed two and one half years today on
his plea ot guilty to charge ot larcenyr involving the lodge's
lands. .' .T .

- ' .

Five-Stor- y Eugene Apartment Changes Hands
. EtXENE, Ore., Jan. oi tne nvesBiory ior-e- nca

apartments by D. B. Cenklln of Eugene, at a cost reported
ly In the neighborhood of aiZS.OOQ, constituted one of the largest
Teal estate deals here in recent years. The building was owned
by the Prudential Life Insurance firm.

- . . ... ; - - ' t

1

Portland Spinster Indicted,
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. !SP)-Tn- e Muitnoman rana jury

indicted Miss Laura Stevens, 65. on a first degree nnrder
charge today as a result of the fatal shooting of Myron T. Hu
lett, 75, on January 10, Police Lieutenant Ben Wade said Miss
Stevens told him she shot Hulett when he declined marriage
after attacking her.'

Workman Falls 40 Feet
i THE DALLES, Ore., Jan. SJ.-CflV- W. E. Ingram, of Port-

land, employe of contractors engaged in constructing the port
terminal here, was taken to a hospital tonight with serious in--

- Juries. He incurred 'fractures ot both legs when he fell 40 feet :

from a pile driver. Attendants said he also may have been In-

jured internally. He was expected to recover.
"'"'- i - p f

Booth-Kell- y to Start New Logging Operations ,

- EUGENE, Ore.. Jan. 23.-P)-c- herl' G. Brings, president of
the Both-Kel- ly Lumber company, said today , extensive logging
operations win begin soon on recently-purchas- ed land on Fall
creek and its tributaries. The new log supply, which is expect-- ,
ed to be made available early this spring, will go to the Spring-
field milL

Only five girls are eligible by tradition to ascend
the tircna of Gmt Britain If King Edward VIII
should leave the bachelor ranks.' Since royal
torn decrees that the empire's monarch must not

the eligible priaceisei art
of Holland; Eugenie, Irena and

Greece, and tba Grand Duchess Sirs'

Navy Denies Vessels for

Alf Backing
Soil" Conservation, Tariff

Equality Suggested to
. Assist Farmers

(Continued from Paat 1)
with some plan which would give
farmers equality with Industry as
regaras protective tariffs.

Because farmers have Leen
forced to sell on the world mar-
ket, the governor said, they arc.
"entitled to some countervailing
provisions, to some compensating
tariff, equivalent in order that
(they) may receive an equal bene
fit, .v
Fanner Deserves
Protection, Asserts

The purpose of the tariff is
to protect workers and industry
from the cheap competition of
foreign labor. The farmer should
be given this same protection."

He declared "the emphasis on
relief has obscured the fact that
employment, not aid, is our larger
problem. .

In his specifications of vhat hP
termed "an unsound financial
program, he said.

The budget proposed for the
next fiscal period by the nation s
chief executive is the final, prim
proof of the financial vortex into
which we are being drawn."

Neutrality Disputed
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 --

Hours ot debate failed today to
harmonize views of the senate
foreign relations committee on
neutrality legislation, bringing
from one member prediction that
nothing would be done save ex
tension of the temporary law.

Settle Vestris Claim
NEW YORK, Jan, 29.-M- V

Claims growing out of the sinking
of the steamship Vestxis in 1928
with a loss ot 10 lives were set-
tled today tor approximately
2500,000, covering loss of life.
cargo and injuries.
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Thur. Feb. 6
SHOW PICTURE

PORTLAND, ore., Jan. zs.-T-T-ne uregonian s wMaugwa
correspondent said today that Congressman James W. Mott was
informed there would be no units of the United States fleet
available for Portland's rose festival In June, but that several
ships probably would be dispatched here later in the summer.

Embankment Crash Kills Grants Pass Man
GRANTS PASS. Ore Jan. 29.-ajHnJ- received when

his ear skidded over a 50-fo- ot embankment resulted fatally to-

day for Carlyle F. Engle, 28, who came here a few months ago
trom Ransom, Kansas. ;

No Inqnest Planned, Cowhoy Who "! . Self
MEDFORD. Ore., Jan. rank Pc:-'- . coroner, said

todsy there would be no inquest in the death of Ernest Herman
Eder, 24. Globe, Arls., cowboy, who shot himself at the home of
relatives here last night. Perl aaid a note left by Eder read: "I
have caught the last horse 111 be riding. He had been ill.

Sentenced

ftforder Count:. '

on The Dalles Project

Rose Festival

Day's Statement
Of Defense Eyed

(Contlaaed from Page 1) '
made public by A. L Bowen,
state director ot welfare and Gov.
Henry Horner's personal repre-
sentative in .the Inquiry, --along
with the caution that it did not
hang together completely.

Winged "M Wins
PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 2.-i-p)

--The Multnomah Club basket-
ball Quintet . defeated Reliable
Shoe St to 22 here tonight.

BIG ROAD
. - TWO - , MATINEE
PERFORMANCES ETENINO

Salem ' Ctizeiis to Decide
Issnc Friday; ; Blayors.v- -

Speak For- -- It-i jtr.

XContlmred from Page I) ;.;

speed up collections of funds due
the municipality. - - ,

All tha councilmen, VXt the
mayor, serve without pay. Tne
tread. IsTor a councilman "to attend
tha semi-month- ly sessions of the
council, hear reports, pass on or
dinances and then to go away tor
a fortnight to let city affairs run
themselves through separate de-
partment heads, none of whom are
responsible to anyone save a noay
ot 14 elected officials the alder
men. .... - . -

'

fAMomeo, 7 Wards"
Are Provided For

Tha city .manager plan, propos
ed in Friday's election, centralizes
administrative control. V o t e r s
elect seven aldermen one tor
each ward instead ot two.The vo
ters name a mayor, who presides
over tha council and represents
tha city in public affairs but has
only nominal duties tn adminis-
tering the business of the city.
They elect a ponce judge, xne
council la turn elects a city man-
ager, and through him other, city
officers are picked the city
treasurer, the purchasing agent,
the chief ot police and the fire
chief, tha latter two subject to
present civil service regulations.

If the council finds Its city man-
ager Inefficient, he can -- be dis-
charged, after 15 days' notice and
a bearing. Tha council in turn
cannot interfere between the man
ager and the men under him; the
administrative workers of the city
are responsible te the manager;
the manager Is responsible to the
council.

Instead of city's business being
anybody's business, it becomes a
centralised business with one man
eager to make a better showing in
service rendered his constituents
and at the same time keep costs
down. -

Will Improve
Service, Claim

None of the advocates ot a city
manager system declare it will
necessarily reduce city costs. They
say it should; that whatever sum
Is determined upon as his pay can
readily be paid In savings in costs
of city government. If costs should
not drop, however, citizens would
receive better service in all de
partments of city government:
there should be good spirit and
coordination and efficiency in
the administrative setup and the
city would profit thereby.

- One of the advocates ot the
city manager form of government
declare it will be. acceptable It a
poor man is chosen. The key to
the system Is a good manager.
Where cities have hired excellent
managers the plan has worked ad
mirably; if a waak, ineffective
man baa been chosen the manager
plan has not been satisfactory.

There can be no question that
tha present system of Administer-
ing city affairs through "It alder-
men, none of whom "can spend
more than a fraction ot his time
on executive affairs, Is not one
which produces efficiency. The
mayor, if he ba ambitious for a
good city gorernmenlrand willing
to work, is overburdened with de
tails which should ba handled by
a full-tim- e municipal offieer. City
rovernment 1 a e k s coordination;
friction between departments is
Inevitable and is reflected in the
ambitions of council groups for
the development of the depart-
ment under their control.
Plan Successful
In Other Citiee "j

Salem can well afford to test
the manager system. Its : govern-
ment takes the largest single por-
tion of the taxpayers' dollar. Lo-
cal citisens who have-- given their
best to city government , declare
the centralization of administra-
tive' affairs needed in this conn
m unity. The' experience " of othern
cities under the manager plan has
been very satisfactory in Oregon
as has ' the experience of nearly
600 communities v in " the United
States. ' The manager's :. position
should not be treated as an addi-
tion to' city .payroll jMt should re--i
suit la considerably . lessened out-
go in city fnds because of the
administrative efficiency' a man-
ager; win : bring to: the v city, ilf
costs to not decrease, service
should v. increase. Tha ..manager
plan deserves an affirmative vote.

Lj
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Latest
- Issue

State Department
Budgets Offered
Reports from a score of state

departments, outlining their estl--
mavd budgets for February, were
being received yesterday at the
budget office at the statehouse.
One of the first budget reports to
come Jn was from the state hos-
pital here. Containing nine pages
of closely typed columns, the re-
port showed outlays In tour pre
vious months parallel to the pro
poser expenditures for February,
193$.i

Meanwhile Governor Martin
said he would shortly announce
the appointment of an executive
secretary who will take over the'
work of budget director. D. O.
Hood has resigned as budget di-
rector and the resignation will
automatically become effective
when ' the budget director's post
Is abolished by the new executive
secretary law.

Lost Youth's Body
Seen on Mountain

(Continued from Page 1)
volunteer searchers afoot above
the 10,000-to- ot level and found
some of the missing young man's
belongings.

The body was lying face down,
on the surface of the ice. Mount
Rainier is 14,4 OS feet high.

LONG MIRE, Mt. Rainier Na--

Fire Hazes Mill Near Lorane
EUGENE, Ore., Jan. 29.-(jP)-- Fire destroyed the Addison

Lumber company's mill six miles south of Lorane today. The
. planer and engine were saved. The mill employed 30 men. Own
. era said the blaze started from, burning shavings in a sawdust

nile.

Cruiser- - Emden Sails for Land of "Aloha"
PORTLAND, Ore, Jan. 2 hundred officers and

xrien stood on the deck at attention and hummed 'Aloha today
as the German cruiser Emden slowly pushed its way out of the
Portland harbor bound for Honolulu. The Emden arrived here

. January. 20 on a good-wi- ll visit. Thousands lined the shore to
wave farewell. k'

v-- Milk prices at: retail will, go u
eae cent -- a- quart Aero ellectlve
February 1, the. milk e ttro I
board announced yesterday. The
same .price boost will be effective
la Tortlind The Increase loHow-e- d

a cries of public .hearings held
since December S." One was con-

ducted la SaJem last month , but
the milk loard gave no indication
that the pricewnuld be increased.

Milk testing 4 per nnt --will go
to 11 cent a quart. Milk testing
S per cent .will -- go lo 12 cents a
quart. Cream advances will be
made to correspond.

- Condensarles Raise Offers
. .The milk . control board , said
condensarles la the state hare ad-

vanced the price they win paf for
milk above the prices being paid

' to-- producers of Grade B milk for
the bottle and can trade. Many
farmers informed the board they
would seek this market unless a
price increase was granted. - -

The board pointed out that a
price Increase rwas asked by pro--

- Queers --last September and was
' more widely demanded later in
I October when, an unusual freeze

occurred. Not' until the board had
gathered evidence extensively did

f it justify an increase In price.
I - Fat Price Advance

' Prices paid to producers, the
board said. have advanced from

l&Zh cents .pound for hutterfat
to 58 cents per pound.

? An Interesting fact brought out
t by the house to bouse surrey, ac-
cording to the board, was that

. consumers, are bow buying a
greater quantity of milk than a
year ago --and . the - majority of
Portland housewives consider .milk
the most economical of ail foods.
This confirms recent statements
made by government authorities
and consumers organizations that
milk has advanced less than, any
ether food commodity In --this sec-
tion. ' - -

; ln the face of .advancing pric-

es- ef all ether commodities dur-
ing the past year, the milk control
board "retrained from authorising
in increase in the price of milk
but on the other hand in July ac-
tually reduced the price of milk
delivered to homes from 11 cents
to 10 tents .per quart, said Ed-ga-r-

W. Smith, Portland, chair-
man. "The . present action of the
b a r dy therefore, restores this
price to the average consumer .nut
will bring about better returns to
the dairy farmers is this area and
should assure en adequate supply
ct "the present high- - quality milk
now belng : offered . in, .Portland.

- This- - increase in income of Grade
B producers will be reflected
many times over' la their greater
purchasing power of all Klines in
this particular area." .

' - ?

7 Schedule May Spread
. The new price schedule applies

Only to the Portland and Salem
markets,, at .present, but may be
made applicable to .all; areas of
the state If these markets conform
,ie similar oasic requirements . as
iare new in --effect In Portland and
; Salem, it was stated.

Other ' members of the board
! which concluded a two-da-y ses
sion in Portland this : week are
plenn B. Marsh of Hood River.
A. E. Eugbretson-o- f Astoria, Paul
C, Adams, Portland, administra
tor. end Samuel B. Weiastein, et-torae-

, - -

Merriwell Tale
Starts ; Saturday

Two minds, each unaware of
. the other's Interest but working in

' were responsible for
- the casting, of .Don Briggs in the
title role ef "The Adventures-o- f
T r a a k- - Mefrtw?V Universale

"thrilling 12hapitr play .filmed
"from the famous stories by Burt

L. Standish. wblci: JUrts'Satnrr
"day at the Elsinore Mickey Mouse
matinee. .. - ,

' Universal searched -- nigh";" and
low for Just the Tight type to por

. tray .Frank MerrtwelLi
Then talent scouts went to Chi-

cago from' Universal, City to-- test

' ELSINORK, -

f Today Double bill, Barbara
i Stanwyck in "Annie Oak--

ley and The Leavenworth
Case with Donald Cook.

GRAND :' .
;Today Double bill, 'Guard

That Girl" with Robert Al--
len, and ; "Too Tough, to
Kill" with Victor Jory. e

Saturday Richard Arlen in
... --The Calling of Dan Mat
. thews." . . ....

. CAPITOL
Today . Double bill, Ad--

miral Byrd's "Little Amer- -
ica"; and Tim McCoy in
"The Square Shooter.

rrlday Double bilLShow
Them No Mercy" with Ro--
ehelle Hudson, and "Dane--

, ing Peet" with Ben Lyon.

hollyhtood
Today "The Black Room

with Boris Karlotf. - !

' Friday Double bill, ' Super- -
- speed" with Norman Fos--
- ter, and "Red Morninr

with Steffi Duma. - '

""'

STATE -
'

i

Today First run, CHto
. Brook in "Loves of a Dic--

tator" plus March of Time
No. .

Saturday First run. Big
Boy Williams ia "Cowboy
Holiday", and Chapter 2 of
Rex and Rlnty,"

4

Grad DcW KirrZ
many a commoner,
Princess Juliana
Katherine of
of Russia.

FHA Badness Is
Breaking Record

Business transacted at the Port
land office" of FHA during the
week ending January 25 reached
a Tecord volume, according to an
nouncement by Jamleson Parker,
state director.

The applications received dur
ing the period for mortgage in-
surance under the complete tome
financing plan of FHA aggregat
ed almost $40,000, and they were
described by the director as pos
sessing unusually high rating as
a group; The belief was expressed
that there would be very tew, if
any, rejections among them.

- It was explained by Parker that
during the earlier operations of
the Portland office the underwrit-
ing staff was called upon

. many . cases " which were
found to be unqualified for mort-
gage insurance. In recent months.
he stated, there has been a mark-
ed improvement In the ratings.
This. Improvement was attributed
to better understanding of . FHA
requirement. ' ,'-- ' '. .

The Increase' In business volume
recorded last week is Tiewed by
Parker as marking the commence-
ment of the anticipated spring up-

turn In home building; and home
refinancing operations.'

apenncir lutes to
Be This Morninff

r--

STATTON, Jan. 25 The many
relatives and friends of Mrs. Mary
Spenner were shocked to learn of
Iter death --Monday at the Stayton
hospital, after a brief Illness.
. She was 41. jreaxs old .end had
long been a resident of the Stay-to-n

Sublimity: section. Surviving
ere her nusbana, Frank; four
sons; her parents. Mr; and Mrs.
Wm. Van H-e- a de
seven brothers and . three sisters
at home end. another sister, Mrs.
Conrad Spenner, Stayton, : J;
. Requiem mass will be celebrat-
ed. at the Catholic-churc- h at Sub-
limity on Thoreday at S sr. m. with
interment In the cemetery- - there.'
Remains were brought --.to the
home Tuesday afternoon.by the
Salem mortuary and recitation of
the rosary will be said on Wed-
nesday night. . '

h,

Nation's Relief
:

Load Still High
WASHINGTON," Jan. tSilfy-- A
dosen democratic senators were

informed at a private conference
with Harry L. Hopkins today that
almost as many persons are on the
dole or work relief as a year ago.

The relief population reached
an all-ti- me peak of mora than 20,-000,0- 00

last January, and Hop-
kins was reported to have said
today that while there bad been
a "slight improvement,, the re-
lief load was about the same now.
- About 1,000,000 "unemploy-
able" heads of families, however,
now are being supported by state
and local governments rather than
through federal relief.

Secretary Morgenthau recently
told the senate - finance commit-
tee that possibly f 2,0 0 0,0 0 0,0 0 0
would be asked by the adminis-
tration tor the next fiscal year's
relief program. . ...

n 0 AHsscCvKiTbAr rv

OtUonI Prk, Wash., Jan. 29.-p- v-

and sign Edgar Guest, famous poet
philosopher, for the screen. They
met and tested a stalwart, bandr
some young- - man who worked in
Guest's "Welcome Valley" radio
program. One of the scouts im-
mediately saw him as the living
Merriwell end convinced studio of-

ficials that ee was the man for
the. jart. The young man was
Don, Briggs the same young man
wham Standiab, in Kew York, bad
ssleeted as --the prototype of the
fictional Frank Merriwell he bad
created!

January Bidding
Near 1935 Total

4, "(Continued from. page 1 q :::

win contain ' four stories. The
warehouse will be used for furni--'
tore storage. . r .

Dan Larjner. proprietor, has al-
ready built two new warehouses
since his entire property burned
here In 1930. . : ..

Other --permits Issued Testerday
included on to flande Darby, 205
Richmond, fore 300 repair Job:
one to Henry M. Lehman, 130?
Fairmount'street, for a S 2700 new
house program, and one to Inez 1.
Siegmund,-54- 9 Mark street, tor an
ISO addition to property.

Attack Challenge
Churchmen Told

(Continued from pageT?
saving, aoiils?" Wemett 'asked,
adding that large number of
nominal . members - nave been: add-
ed to church rolls through cheap
evangelism. He urged the church,
to '.gnazd against such methods;

Other speakers during the day
were -- Dr.. Sidney Han. superin-
tendent of the - Cascade district;
Dr. . W. W. Tonngson of Tilla-
mook. Rev..Edward Terry of Can-b- y,

Dr. "J."E. Milligan of -- Salem
First' thurtfc" and Dr. Guy Good-i
sell of Portland. Devotions, were
conducted by Rev. Cecil F. Ris--J
tow of Eugene and Dr.-- Jesse
Dacklen of CorvallU.

Fifty
High Guess

; (Cqntinsed trom Pago I)
or rejection. The change shortens
the existing long period between
elections and elemlAtes the pre-
ferential primary- - system which
asserted iy has' proved of little
Talue. 2- i

The initiative petition to repeal
the measure passed in It 35 at the
legislature - permitting s t n d a s t
body fees to be made mandatory
afatate Institutions, was success-
fully 'circulated so that measure
will be before voters tomorrow.

- Portland as well as other cities
in the state: have local measures
up at this election. '

William Swank Takes Oun
Life at State Hospital Here

William IL Swank, 7, of Ly--j
one, committed suicide by banging
himself In a ward at the Oregon
state hospital here yesterday.

Swank had been a patient at the
institution since April 3, 1930.
He has a danghter living at Stay-to- n.

Salem Woman Wing $500
in Typewriter Contest

Announcement that Mrs. C. M.
Cox. 162 West Lincoln street, wife
of C. M. Cox, of. Ladd and Bush,
was winner ? of second ' prize of
1500 In the Remington-Ran- d type
writer contest was made last
night in connection with that com-
pany's . radio program. Eight
prizes were awarded last night.

Naval Compromise
Accepted, London

LONDON, Jan. 21. -(P- )-The

four-pow- er naval conference made
definite progress toward an agree-
ment on the sixes of ships and
calibres of guns today whea the
Amencans, French and' Italians
accepted a new British compro-
mise plan as a basis for discus-
sion. . v '

,

The plan, proposes battleships
with a maximum ot J 5.000 tons,
the existing limits; 14-in- ch guns
instead ' ot the present It - inch
ones, which would be eliminated:
and an entirely separate category
for destroyers, placing them In a
classification with small cruisers.

- ' " J -
Pension Bill In '

''
WASHINGTON. Jan.

McCofmack : ss)

introduced a bill today to
pension men and widows of men
who were engaged In military ser-
vice during the Indian wars. The
measure would provide that any
person who served 0 days In the.
regular army , from January a l.1SS, to Dec 21. 185 S. shall re
ceive a pension ot ITS' a month.

TODAY AND
EMDAY ONLY!

3:S0
8:50

V SHAKESPEARE'S

arrsic by hendelssohx
VWtth a Cast of Over

rjy One Tlunuaed Players '

ALL SE.TS
RESERVED

Matinee
55c, 83c, 1.10

Evening
55c, 8Sc. $1.10

f 1.65
Inclwdes Tax

Seats Now oa
Sale at Theatre

500
Good
Seats

15c I

O. W. Carlson, assistant park su-
perintendent, announced tonight
a party of four rangers would
leave here Thursday in an at-
tempt to reach the body of Del-m- ar

Fadden, reported seen on
Mt. Rainier today.

President's Ball

ppensTomght,9
(Continued from page 1)

"
at : 30 (PAT.) , rill have greet-
ings by President. Roosevelt from
the White House and dance mu-
sic from Washington, New York;
Chicago, College Park, Md., San
Francisco and" Chicago.

Fox Fined 8100,
, Reckless Charge

'
- i 1 ' f:-.-

A $100 fine - was assessed
against CM. Fox In circuit court
yesterday on a charge of reckless
driving. Fox paid the fine. Judge
L. H. MeMahan who heard the
case, allowed the state to substi-
tute a reckless driving charge
against Fox instead of a drunken
driving charge . oa which be bad
twice been tried In Justice court.

Fox was being tried again in
circuit court on the drunken driving--

charge when the state deter-
mined j its evidence was insnffi-cle- nt

to press the . suit farther.
fFox pleaded guilty to the reck-- .

less driving count.
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